
Greetings!
Greetings to you all in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Our families and Children of Houses of Hope send you our love and
thanks for your prayers and your support in this difficult time. We know that you all have gone through such a difficult time of
pandemic. Some of you experienced losses of beloved ones and friends to the corona virus disease. We have lose friends,
relatives, and fellow workers in Christ’s mission to this virus. As the political situation has been in turmoil, many people have been
in very difficult time and most of us are effected by the poor management and poor decision with wrong motive that led country
backward.

Jesus Changes Hearts!
We thank God with the souls being won for Christ in this time of crisis. Even though there were warning and regulation to keep
people locked down, we had the call to go out to spread the good news of Jesus Christ. Jesus himself is the one who make
changes in people’s hearts.

With the families that we baptized, there were two people that had stroke. But they were able to communicate and able to make
decision on their own. What amazed me is that a man who was 61 years old could still remember me. He was my friend since we
were little kids. We were Buddhist monks together for a couple years. In 1977 I became Christian and he remained Buddhist and
later became the Shaman of his own village. He strictly follow his beliefs and I follow Jesus Christ.

He did not like us to come near his family because we are not Buddhists. Anyway to make the story short, his family always had
trouble. But the little seeds that were sowed in their hearts grew. That is why we could not claim the credit when someone came to
the Lord to say I brought someone to Jesus. Jesus himself did it. God uses us to plant the seeds: verbally, by way of living, and
love. When the time is right, Jesus will bring the person to Christ.

Many Christians that knew this person were still afraid of him and not wanting to go near him, but I know he is a new person,
because he looked at me and motioned with his right hand and his face that he remember me and he motion face that he was
happy and cried. I told him about Jesus and asked him if He believe Jesus is the son of God our Savior and one and only true
God. He nodded his head. We carried him out to the portable baptistry and immersed him. As we took him out of the water he
raised his right hand toward heaven and making noise and I named him Paul. Praise the Lord!

We prayed for the family and spent time to give instruction and went back to them in the later week to teach and to get rid of all
their spirit houses above their village. We brought big sledge hammers, saw, and iron cutter to bring down the two large houses,
broke every pole and crushed the concrete to little pieces and broke all the wooden beams and trusses into little pieces and then
burnt them to dust. Because the family said they did not want to see and think of it. They were disgusted with it. They got it right,
we should walk away and get rid of our old way of life and beliefs and idols. Acts 19:19 “A number who had practiced sorcery
brought their scrolls together and burnt them.” We burnt their papers, their incense, their pots, their dishes, and their spirit house.

Houses of Hope Updates
The Houses of Hope are under the protection of Jesus Christ. All the schools in Myanmar are closed. The military force the
students to come back to school, they attempted and only children of soldiers and government officers came back and finally they
mostly close down because most of the teachers joined the Civil Disobedient Movement. Our kids stay home and study with their
tutoring teachers education outside of the formal classrooms. They are all taking a good care of each other in time of corona virus
spreading.



Corona Virus Updates
With not much news and communication they did not know exactly how many people got virus, how many died. All hospital are
not available for patients. Many people stay home and waiting for help. Some of the people that we knew got virus and they were
in need of help, medicine, and oxygen tank. Some had access to herbs and spices and help themselves with the traditional way
and they got better and live. Those who are locked in the cities are the most difficult people. They do not have anything for
themselves. Run out of food and not having any herb and spices around.

There have been fake news release with true news that push people in the stage of fear. Losing hope but praise to the Lord that
the Churches and Christians are inspired and led by the Lord Jesus Christ. We still have the hope and the courage beyond what
the spirits of this world could possibly trap us with Pandemic and human controls! And the most of all we have Jesus watch over
us and give us the wisdom to take care of ourself. When we travel we prepare water, food, and everything we need in our truck.
We only stop for fuel. And we do not get out of our truck to go in to mini-mart. Every gas station they have service so we pay the
bill with sanitizer ready to spray on the bill!

Prayers Needed
Please pray for Joseph Gwa’s wife. She has been suffering with maybe kidney stone inflammation! High fever, sharp pain, and
lack of sleeping for 3 days and nights. With the prayers of believers she is still alive and she has been able to stand the pain and
able to sleep a little bit. There was no medicine available in the local town and traveling to the capital city is impossible in this time.

Courageous Christians, rise up in the land! Time for Gideons in Myanmar to get out of the pits; getting out of their threshing holes!
Pray that we will be able to help people who in need. We pray that God’s Kingdom to come and people seek his will and
righteousness. Pray that each Church stay alive and alert in this time of crisis. The crisis is the opportunity for the spreading of the
Gospel. Pray also for wisdom to know what is first and what is secondary in this time of situation. Pray also that we encourage and
spur one another up toward love and good deeds.

Pray for my weekly travel and my class. I am teaching 13 young students. They are very brave and dedicated young people. All
the school are done online, but we do not have the technology to do that so I have to drive every week to teach them. All the
students are staying in the secured place. No outsiders come in and they do not go out. They are all doing fine and take a good
care of them self. I am the only person that go in and out once a week. I am very careful when I go out. Stay in distance from
people. Drinking hot water with lemon all the time. Eat cooked and hot food always. Carry my sanitizer and use always. Not
registered for vaccine. Nobody in my family and the kids. Do not trust the vaccine that available here.

Pray for Ahtapa and Leah as we are praying that if the Lord is willing we would like to come to USA.
We need...

1. To be able to be healthy and pass the health examination to be able to get the air tickets to come to USA.
2. Your prayers and financial support for the air tickets for two person round trips. Thailand, Bangkok to Chicago, USA.

$1,000/person plus a health check certificate of $100/person and a taxi with the permission to travel from Chiangmai to
Bangkok for $312. The total expenses to get to Chicago are $2,512. Compared to the price in normal situation this is way
cheaper but with the kind of economy right now this is a lot.

3. A vehicle and traveling expenses while in the USA. We are hoping to visit all of our supporting Churches and making new
contacts and attend the International Convention on Missions in Virginia. It is about the right time to see you all and have
our hearts and soul being filled up.

With much love and Joy in Serving the Lord Jesus with you,
Ahtapa and Leah and the family


